Animal Addendum

TEXAS APARTMENT ASSOt:Ii\j"JON

Date;
(when this Addendum

is filled out)

Please note: Weconsider~lfimals a,serious res!,ons~b!lity and a risk to each res~dentin the dwelling. If you do notproperly
control and carefor an antmal, you IIbe held ',ablei!,t causes any damage ord,stllrbs otllerresidents.

1.

DWELLINGUNITDESCRlPTION.
at

UnitNo.

____________

(street

in
Texas,
2.

address)
(CIty),

,(zip code).

LEASE CONTRACT DESCRIPTION.
Lease Contract date;
Owner's name:

_
_

Residents (list nil rl'sidmts):

_
_

11. EMERCENCY. In an emergency involving an accident
orinjurytoyour
animal, we have the right, but not a duty,
to ta ke the animal to the following veterinarian for treatment, tlt your expense.
Doctor:
_

-d

4. ANIMALDEPOSIT.Ananimaldepositoft,1200

will becharged. Thedepositisdueatthetime~
si.grltflis,
Addendum. This animal deposit will increase the total
security deposit under the Lease
ill co
sider this additional security dJjk)!I1r~a~
i4'Curi
depositforall purpo::;es. Refundofthesecuritydcpositwill
be subject to the terms and conditions set forth in the
Contract. The additional security deposit is not refund';hre
before all residl:nts surrender the premist's, even it the
animal has been removed.

~6nha~.

~dre&s:
Cit /State/Zip:

on~ __

_

)

_

e.
12

~1~n
Iy

6.

_

as

CONOITIONALAUTHORIZATIONFORANIMAL.
You may b.>ep the animallhat is describt.>d below in th<-'
dwelling nnW the Lease Contract expirL'S. Bul we may
terminate this authorization
sooner if your right of
occupancy is lawfully terminated or if in our judgment
you and your anima\, your guests, or any occupMt
violate any of the rules in this Addendum.

•

TIle ani mal a t all time> must have current rabies shots
and licenses rt'quirf'd by law. You must show us
evidence of the above jf requested.
The animal must not disturb the neighbors or other
residents. regardless of whether the animal is inside
or outside the dwelling.

SUPPORT ANIMALS. Wemay rcquirca written statementfrom a qualified professional verifying thenecd tor
a supportanirnal
for a disabled (handicapped) person.
Wewill not charge an animal deposit for any authorized
support

_

10. SPECIAL PROVISIONS. 'Jh(~following~:;pccialprovi<;iom;
control over conflicting provisions of thi.sprinted form:

0r

5.

_
A1'!;e:

_

The Lease Contract is referred to in this Addendum
the "Lease Contract."
3.

Color:
Weight:
CityofliCt'nse;
_
Licenseno.;
Date of last rabies shot;
Housebroken?
Animal owner's namc:

~
_

Dogs,cats, and support animals must b<-'housebroken. All other animals must becaged at all times. No
animal offspring art' allowed.

animal.

•

ADDITIONAL MONTHLY RENT. Your total monthIv rcnt (as stated in the Lease Contract) will be increased by $,
_

InSide, the <lnlnJal may un.nat~).r ctctt~~{;!.i-l.1
m
thes~,es_ignatC;c\.~r~as:J):O_
...._ _ ~-

_VI':_\ 1t1C"'_bD

---

Outside, the animal may urinalc or de~CJateo/1/Y in
7.

8.

9.

ADDITIONAL FEE. YOj.\,mu.stabo pay a one-time nonrefundable fecof$~l.\.LO
for having the animal
in the dwelling unit. Thefeeisdueatthetime
you sign this
Addendum.

theS~easrcas:

LIABILITY NOT LIMITED. The additional monthly
rent and additional security deposit under this Animal Addendum
do not limit residents' liability for
property damage:'>, cleaning, deodorization,
defleain g,
replacements,
or personal injuries.

DESCRIPTION OF ANIMAL You may keep only the

Breed:

•

Animals may not be tied lo any fixed obiecl anywhere outside the dwetlin~ units, except in tenced
yards (if allY) for your exclusive usc.

•

You musl not let nn animal other than support
animals into swimming-pool areas, laundry rooms,
offices, clubrooms, other recreational facilities. or
other dwelling units.
Your animal must be fed and waterl;'d inside the
dwelling unit. Don't leave animal food or watl;'r
outside thedwelling uni tat any ti me, except in fenced
yardfi (if any) fur yourexdu:;ive
use.

animal described below. You may not substitute any other
animal for this one. Neither you nor your guests nrtKCUpantsmaybrlnganyotherarum<ll-mammal,reptile,bird,
amphibian, fish, rodent, arachnid, or insect-into
the
dwellingorapartmentcommurnty.
Animal'sname:
_

Typ'"

Cj'CC\.~S-1.---

You must keep the anim<l! on <J leash and under
vour supervision when o11tside thedwcllin~or
any
privatt' .fpnced awa. We or our rt'Pn'sentati-vl;' may
pick up unleashed animals and/or report them to

_
----------

E

CONTINUED

ON flACK SlOE

theproper authorities. We'll impose reasonablecharges for picking up and / or keeping unleashed animals.
Unless we have designated a particular area in your
dwelling unit or on the grounds for animal defecation
and urination, you are prohibited from letting an
animal defecateor urinale anywhere on ourproperty.
You must take the animal off our property for that
purpose. If we allow animal defecation inside the
dwelling unit in this Addendum, you must ensure
that it's done in a litter box witha kitty litter-type mix.
If the animal defecates anywhere on our property (including in a fenced yard for your exclusive use), you'll
bere.ponsible forinuncdi.,tciy removing the wasleand
repairing any damage. Despite anything tJ-ili;Addendum says, you musl comply wilhall localordinances
regarding animdl defecation.

In doing this, we mustfollow theproceduresofparagraphs
27and 280fthe LeaseContract, and wemay turn theanimal
over toa humane society or localauthority. We'll return the
animal to you upon request ifwe haven't alrcad y tum<..xIit
overto a humanesocidy or local authority. We don't have
a Henon the animal for anypurpost', but you must pay for
reasonable care and kcrmclingchargcs for theanimal.lf you
don't pick up the animal within 5days after we remove it,
itwiUbeconsidered abandoned.
17. UABIUTYFOR DAMAGES, INJURIES, CLEANING,
ETC You and all co-residents will be jointly and sever-

ally liable for the entire amount of all damages caused by
the animal, including all cleaning, defleaing, and dClXiorizing. Thi" provision applies to all parts of the dwelling
unit, including carpets, doors, walls, drapes, wallpaper,
windows, screens, fumHure, appliances, as well as land.
scaping and otht-r outside improvements. If items cannot
be satisfactorily cleaned or repain.'d, YOli must pay for us
to replace them completely. Payment for damages,
repairs, cleaning, R'Pla~mcnts, etc. arc due immediately
upon demand.

13. ADDITIONAL RULES. We have the right to make
reasonable changes to the animal rules from time to
time if we distribute a writtt'n copy of any changes to
every resident who is allowL-d to have animal".
14. VIOLATION

OF RULES. If you, your guest, or any
occupant violate:'; any rule or provision of this Animal
Addendum (based upon our judgment) and we give you
written notice, you must remove the animal immediately
and permanently from the premises. We also have all
other rights and remedies set forth in paragraph.27 of the
Lease Contract, including damages, eVIction, and
attorney's fees.

15. COMPLAINTS ABOUT ANIMAL. Ifwegiveyou written notice, you must immediately and permanently remove the animal from the premises if we receive a reasonable complaint from a neighbor or other resident or if we,
in our sole discretion, determine that the animal has
disturbed neighbors or other residents.
16. OUR REMOVAL OF ANIMAL Insomccircumstancl's,
we may enter the dwelling unit and remove the animal
with one day's notice left ina conspicuous place. Wecan
do this if, in our sole judgment, you have:

•

abandoned the animal;
left the animal in the dwelling unit for an
extended period of time without food or water;
failed to care for a sick animal;
violated our animal rules; or
let the animal defecate or urinate where it's not
t;upposed to.

A:; owner vf th~ animal, you're strictly liable for the
entire amount of ,my injury that the animal caust's to a
person or anyonp's propprty. You'll indemnify us for
all costs of litigation and attorney's fees resulting from
any such damage.
18. MOVE~OUT. When you move out, you'll pay for
defleaing, deodorizing, and shampooing to protect
hlture rcsid.,'fits from pos.<;iblehealth hazards, regardless of how long the animal was there. We - not you
- will arrange for these services.
19. MULTIPLE RESIDENTS. Eachresidentwhosignedthe
1...easeContractmustsign this Animal Addendum. You,
your guests, and any occupants must follow all animal
rul{>!;.Each resident is jointly and severally liable for
damages and all other obligations set forth in thi:-;Animal
Addend urn, even if the resident does not own the animal.
20. GENERAL. Vou acknowledge that no other oral or
written agreement exists regarding animals. Except for
special provisions noted in paragraph 9 above, our representative has no authority to modify this Animal Addendum or the animal rules except in writing, as described under paragraph 12. This Animall\ddcndum
and the animal rules are considered Dart of the Lease
Contractdcscribed above. It has been ext.'Cutedin multiple
originals, one for you and one or more for us.

YOliare legally bound by thisdocumenl.

Please read it carefully.
Owner or Owners Rerresentative
(Signs bclow

Resident or Residents
(All residents must sign)

Yorl are entitled /0 receive an original offhis Animal Addendum

after it is fully signcd. Keep it in a Slife place.

rAA Otlidal

~tatcwid,-,

Form o:.-~., l{l'vlsclllx:l"ber, :LlllY> ~_"..
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